
 

 

 

*Shown with site-built porch and garage 



 

 

 12/12 pitch roof with habitable (site-finished) upper level 

areas 

 Short height, shed roof front dormer with triple operable 

awning window 

 Rear dormer with twin 3046 window 

 Front bump-out with extended (lowered) eave 

 Shingled eave returns on front pod module 

 (2) pairs of louvered shutters 

 Integral, flat-stock style exterior window trim on all win-

dows (replacing brick-mold style exterior trim) 

 LR picture window 

 Kitchen picture window (over sink area) 

 Triple operable awning window in Master BR (over bed 

location) 

 4 over 1 window grids in all standard windows--4-grid pat-

tern in all awning windows (fixed, center pane of picture win-

dows do not include grids) 

 Vinyl board and batten siding for front of pod module, 3-

sides of LR bump-out and 3-sides of front dormer 

 Painted RCDD front door with (2) RCSB sidelights 

 6' swing patio door in DR (one side fixed/one side opera-

ble) 

 Northwoods vinyl shakes for roof gable of front pod  

 12" x 18" decorative rectangular gable vent 

*Shown with site-built porch and garage 



 8' 6" ceiling height throughout first floor (optional 9' available in most 

areas) 

 Oak first tread and risers (below landing--unstained) 

 Prairie Style Oak partial-open handrail (unstained) 

 Mannington ADURA  LVP flooring in Kitchen, Dining, Foyer and Front 

Hall (Foyer LVP from front door to Kitchen) 

 SnapStone ceramic tile flooring in Master Bath and Half-Bath 

 NAFCO vinyl tiles in Utility 

 Tall/Deep Pantry and Corner Wall cabinet 

 Deep Refrigerator overhead cabinet with (2) Refrigerator end panels 

 (5) recessed ceiling lights in Kitchen (includes 1 over kitchen sink) 

 (3) hanging pendant lights over island/bar 

 Arts and Crafts interior trim package with 2-panel, smooth interior 

doors 

 Pocket doors per plan 

 Utility Room base and wall cabinets as shown 

 Full tile, walk-in, "Mini-Infinity" shower in Master Bath 

 Privacy glass in Master Bath window 






